
Tho Loup Vallev Hereford "Ranch-
Brownie' - . Sebr ,

Prince Boabrtel
131693 and Curly
Coat 1122C1 at head-
of herd. The blood-
of Fowler. Anxiety ,
Lord Wilton and Sir

\ \ 1 l *''W lltedP' Gladstone predora-
iT

-
1 [ . \ . m nates in my herd.-

MM
.

H Bv-

I can fill orders foi bulls of all ages at any
time. Ilanch feur miles north-west of Brown-
lee

-
, Nebr.

C. IT. FAUI.HAHK-

K.H.

.

. DAILEY ,
Dentist.O-

ffice
.

over the grocery deparment-
of T. C. Hornby's store-

.Will
.

be in Rosebud agency July-
3rd , Oct. 2nd and Jan. 1 , 190-

4.JOHN

.

F. POKATHK-
iege , Kebr.-

Tubular

.

wells and windmills-

.G.

.

. H. Hall , M. D.-

Physician
.

and Surgeon.-
All

.

calls promptly attended to day-
or night. Drugs and Phar-

maceuticals
¬

furnished-
.Wood

.

JLake , - Nebraska.-

C.

.

. M. SAGESER-
Barber

First-class Shop in Every Respect-
Eau de Quinine Hair Tonio , Golden Star Bair-

Tonic , Herpiclde and Coko's Dandruff Cure-
.Try

.

Pompeian Face Massage Cream-

A. . N. COMPTON-
Physician and SurgeonO-
ffice at Quigley & Chapman's

Drug Store. Nights The Don-

oher
-

residence , Cherry Street.-

Dr.

.

. G. 0. Sturdevant ,

0 c* Vfe rw fv ? rn w ATftJCJRm."KX X m9 ji% M.JLJ3 1.-

1Office over DaVentoft's Store West Entran-
ceValentine , Nebrask-

a.H.M.

.

. CRAMER ,

City Deliveryman ,
Trunks , "valises and packages hauled to and
. v-lrom the depot and all parts of the City-

.We

.

are making a specialty of-

Carbon Platinos. Order the good"-

goods and you get'them. Remem-
ber

¬

that our Photos are guaranteed-
and thatresittings are given when-

necessary. . HALLDORSOX. 29

STRAYED-

With harness , 1 grey mare , weight-
1000 pounds , branded 7 EL P L-

connected on left shoulder. Suit-

able

¬

reward for information or-

delivery. . J. M. RALYA ,

Burge , Xebr-

.FOR

.

SALE 12 full blood-

B. . P. R. Cockreils from § 1.00 to
§2.00 a piece , one year old-

.Rooster
.

for §2.00 , score card with-

him. . I have to move them. Come-

to R. R. bridge or leave orders at-

Stetter's Meat Market.-
MRS.

.

. MAGGIE MAHRALL ,

352 Valentine , Neb-

.NOTICE.

.

.

All cattle branded Q-j orH3-

on left side or hip or Q-
on left side or hip ; also all horses-

branded Q on k Jaw or mP-

are
>

the property of the "EmcKsox-
CATTLE COMPANY and in the cus-
tody

¬

of the undersigned , as Re-

ceiver
¬

of said company-
.I

.

will be grateful for informa-
tion

¬

that will lead to the recovery-
of any strays , or where a person-
has gone to any trouble or expense-
in recovering said cattle or horses ,

I will pay a suitable reward for-
the return of the same.-

C.
.

. H. CORNELL , Receiver ,

Valentine , Nebr.-

All

.

kinds of chickens for sale-

.Furnished
.

rooms to rent. House-
plants for sale.

35 MRS. R. SHOR-

E.Catholic

.

Church Announce-
ment.

¬
.

On Sunday next , Father Perrig-
of St. Francis Mission will cele-

brate
¬

mass at 10:30: a. m. His-

Reverence will also hear confess-
ions

¬

on Saturday evening and-
Sunday morning. Holy commun-
ion

¬

can be received on Sunday-
morning from 7 o'clock-

.Taken

.

Up-

Bv the undersigned on my ranch at McCanii ,
1 thiee-yearolo red sieer. branded fc on left

/ and on nglit hip.
Bated Sept. 81903. p

< & |

More Local.l-

lice

.

writes insurance.-

Mrs.

.

. Gallon went to her home-

stead
¬

Tuesday.-

C.

.

. R. Kinkead , of Woodlake ,

was in town Tuesday.-

Col.

.

. C. P. Jordon spent several-
days in town this week.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Moon are visiting-
with relatives in Colorado.-

Capt.

.

. Laufer was down from-
Irwin precinct last Saturday.-

J.

.

. L. McElderry is at the Chi-

chago
-

house doctoring his feet.-

D.

.

. A. Piercy , of Kennedy , spent-
several days in town this week-

.Several

.

of those who went to-

the Denver encampment have re¬

turned.-

W.

.

. A. Parker and wife and son-

Don , of Woodlake , were in town-

last Friday-

.Frank

.

Randall's mother , Mrs-
.Kinkead

.

visited them a few days-

the past week.-

J.

.

. B. McNamee , of Woodlake ,

was among the Valentine visitors-
last Saturday.-

Robert

.

Lee represented Loup-
precinct in the republican conven-
tion

¬

Saturday.-

Rollin

.

Robertson and wife mov-

ed
¬

into Mrs. Callen's house north-
of the school house-

.Will

.

Johnson and Alf Morris ,

of Woodlake , attended the repub-
lican

¬

convention last Saturday.-

The

.

M. E. church tower that-
was damaged last spring by light-
ning

¬

is being repaired this week.-

Mrs.

.

. W > S. Jackson returned-
Monday night from a several-
weeks sojourn at the Portland fair.-

We

.

are prepared to make real-

estate loans.-

WALCOTT
.

& MoimissEr.-

Max

.

B. Viertel and A. B. Ov-

erman
¬

were down from Crookston-
last Saturday attending the con¬

vention-

.Frank

.

Moore , of Creighton was-

in the city yesterday representing-
the Union Fire Insurance com-

pany
¬

of Lincoln.-

W.

.

. A. Kimbell went down to-

Neligh yesterday to attend a street-
for three days and took his new-

phonoscope along.-

Mrs.

.

. Elmore returned last week-

from St. Joe , where she had been-

for a couple of weeks buying her-

fall stock of millinery-

.Frank

.

Kletecka left for Omaha-
Sunday afternoon and brought-
his wife back with him Wednesday-
morning. . She is getting : along-
nicely. .

E. Ormesher , Frank Higgins ,

Rene Canet , Herman Porath and-

Chris Dittmer returned from Oma-

ha
¬

last Thursday where they had-

marketed cattle-

.Frank

.

Bray ton returned last-

week from his trip back east where-
he went to visit and to purchase-
fall supplies for the Red Front-
Mercantile company's store.-

Roscoe

.

Fischer , youngest son of-

Frank Fischer , departed yester-
day

¬

morning for Kearney where-
he goes to attend the Kearney-
military academy the coming year.-

A

.

public dance will be given in-

Honey' hall in Woodlake , Friday-
night , Sept. 221905. The music-
by the Arabia orchestra and sup-

per
¬

will be served at the new res-

taurant.
¬

. Everybody invited-

.Frank

.

Fischer , the hardware-
and furniture dealer is giving a-

standard talking machine away-

with every $35 worth of goods-

purchased at his store. Save your-

tickets and get a machine free-

.Charles

.

Brown , who has been-

working for the Red Gate Dairy-
the past summer , will start to the-

State University next Monday.-

He
.

was one of the graduates of-

our Valentine schools last spring.-

We

.

are prepared to make real-

estate loans , on Farm and Ranch-
properties at a fair and conserva-
tive

¬

valuation. Call and see us.-

CORNELL
.

& NICHOLSON.

32 At First National Bank. /

! If you"want a real estate'loan ,
"

' '
I call on
| 35 WALCOTT & MORRISSEY-

.A

.

man who claims to be a clair-

voyant
¬

stopped at the Chicago-
hotel a few days the past week and-

ii scattered his cards about town to
' catch a few suckers. Our people-
know better than to spend their-
money with such fakirs.-

Mrs.

.

. Dave Dunn passed a very-
bad night Tuesday night and was-

very low all day Wednesday. Dr-

.Compton
.

has been in frequent at-

tendance
¬

and the family are all-

with her at the home of her daugh-
ter

¬

, Mrs. Frank Randall. She is-

reported some better today-

.It

.

has been suggested that the-

Democratic delegate convention to-

be held next Saturday bo adjourn-
ed

¬

after adopting suitable resolu-
tions

¬

declaring in favor of meeting-
in mass convention in two weeks ,

which will be Saturday , Sept. 30 ,

to nominate candidates for county-
officers. .

Rev. Carpenter and family-
shipped their household goods to-

Johnstown Tuesday and they de-

parted
¬

for their new appointment-
yesterday. . The good wishes of-

Valentine people goes with them.-

Rev.
.

. Carpenter made many friends-
here who regret to see him leave-
our city.-

The

.

republican county conven-
tion

¬

which convened last Saturday-
in this city nominated J. T. Keel-
ey

-

of Valentine for clerk , a Mr-

.Armstrong
.

of Cody for treasurer ,

H. S. Savage of Valentine for-

sheriff , Miss Lulu Kortz for sup-

erintendent
¬

, Nels Polen for judge ,

Alfred Lewis for coroner and A.-

T.

.

. Tostevin for surveyor.-

The

.

sad news of the death of-

Will Brown at his home at Still-

water
-

, Okla. , reaches us this week.-

Mr.
.

. Brown came up here on a visit-
several weeks ago , and while here-

became sick and started for his-

home. . Arriving at Stillwater ,

Okla. , he was too ill to go out to-

his home and for two days re-

mained
¬

in the hotel. Two weeks-
later he died of typhoid fever.-

He
.

was a brother of Mrs. H. Me-

Crea
-

, Mrs. John E-iton , Mrs-

.George
.

, Mrs. Thomas Hudson and-

Henry and H. K. Brown who are-

well known in Valentine and
vicinity-

.Gentry

.

Broc. show brought a-

large crowd of people to tovvn and-

though the show train was delay-

ed
¬

several hours by the wreck that-
morning near Eli , the parade was-

not long in getting started. The-

sound of the magnificent brass-
band and the caliope assembled-
the people around the line of pa-

rade.

¬

. The large tent was well-

crowded and probably 2000 people-
attended in the afternoon. There-
was no performance at night on-

account of the rain. It was a good-

clean show , well worth going to-

see. . The performing ponies were-

well trained ; the dogs and monk-
eys

¬

pleased everybody. The ele-

phants'
¬

concert and performance-
was equal to Hagenback's men-
agerie.

¬

. There were no fakirs nor-

side shows to take your money.-

The
.

general management was of a-

moral nature and the performance-
was good-

.SCHOOL.

.

. XOTES.-

New

.

pupils are entering daily-

.Laura

.

Overman , of Crookston ,

entered the 10th grade Monday.-

Stella

.

Spratt and Alice Hale-
were visitors of the high school-

last week. Stella expects soon to-

go to her school at McCann , and-

Alice to depart to her home in-

Washington , D. C-

.In

.

addition to the non-resident ,
pupils mentioned last week we-

have Effie Hutchison of Penbrook ,

Maude Rowley of Kennedy , Lee-

Stillwcll of Simeon , and Laura-
Overman of Crookston.-

School

.

was dismissed Friday at-

noon on account of Gentry Bros ,

circus. Professor excitedly told-

Herbert to ring the bell , so that-

the pupils might have the oppor-
tunity

¬

of seeing the parade.-

Mr.

.

. Lockwood , principal of the
Merriman schools , visited the high

scbool-tme daylast week* His"-

principal purpose was .to j ot J.he.
plan of work carried on here as-

the work of the Merriman schools-
is about the same as the work here-

.Our

.

Sth grade was so much-

smaller than was expected this
year , and the 7th grade so much-

larger that it has been thought-
best to divide the 7th grade this-

year and put one division of it in-

the grammar room. This will-

leave the Sth grade all in one class ,

hence no more non-resident pupils-
can be admitted to the Sth grade-
this year.-

Lee

.

Stillwell came very nearly-
missing his place in the Sth grade-
by coming one week late. Had-

he not been promised a place be-

fore
¬

coming he would not have-

been admitted. The school board-

made a ruling two years ago that-
whenever the number of pupils in-

a class reached twenty-five no more-

nonresidents should be admitted.-
The

.

Sth grade now has twenty-

seven
-

pupils. Whenever a teacher-
has to hear more than twentyfive-
pupils recite in thirty minutes ,

some must be neglected.-

The

.

question of selecting books-

for the school library is now agi-

tating
¬

the minds of , the teachers.-
As

.

we have often remarked tho-

task of selecting really good books-

for a school library is vastly more-
difficult than the task of securing-
the money with which to purchaset-
hem. . Each teacher on the first-

floor is expected to select ten dol-

lars
¬

worth of such books as they-

are willing to be responsible for-

being placed in the hands of small-

children. . We want that the books-

shall not be merely harmless , but-

be good good for something.-
Each

.

teacher on the upper floor is-

expected to select six books , inter-
esting

¬

, instructive and elevating ,

suitable for young people from 12-

to 20 years of age. When the-

secretary of the Nebraska State-
Library Association visited Val-

entine
¬

she said she believed that-

for the. size of the town , Valentine-
had the best selected school library-
in the state. We would like to-

keep up to the standard. We now-

have nearly §100 left over from
ouientertainments last year and-

there is a probability that other-
funds may be turned into this
channel-

.The.Porcupine

.

enjoyed a nice vis-

it
¬

with the Eagle Sunday.-

Monday

.

evening the third battal-
ioii'of

-

the forfc pitched cauip here.-

Dave

.

Ilamar has bought an in-

terest
¬

in Lower & Poleu's threshing-
machine. .

Mrs. Hittle and Miss Anna Till-

son
-

of Penbroolv pyenfc Sunday at-

Mr. . Swains.-

Mrs.

.

. Lawless has been very ill-

for several days and afc this writing-
is still very low.-

We

.

are able to report Mrs. Pow-

ers
¬

, who Las been dangerously ill-

for some time , to be fairly on the-

road to recovery.-

Mr.

.

. Watt's , travelling salesman-
for Stewart Bros , of Oniaua , was-

in Sparks Sunday enroute for-

Johnston via Norden-

.There

.

was a nice crowd out to-

Sunday school and church. Mr-

.Campbeil
.

of Norden taking Rev-

.Bassett's
.

place who is on the sick-

list. .

Dr. Lewis and son of Valentine ,

passed through here Saturday af-

ternoon
¬

enroute for home. He had-

been called out to see Miss Myrtle-
Jaquins who has been quite sick-

.She

.

is rapidly improving.-

Rev.

.

. Washburn , the new minister-
for Sparks and Norden will live at-

Sparks. . Heretofore the mininster-
has lived at Norden but at present-
there seems to be more work at-

Sparks aiul the parsonagp is being-

repaired for him-

.Saturday

.

evening Frank Osborn-
accidently fell from the top of a-

hay stack breaking his arm igsar-

the shoulder and dislocating the-

shoulder. . Doctor Brown of Fort-
Niobrara patched the boy up and-

says it was about the worst case hs-

ever saw.
PORCUPINE.

.

.
The Wonderful Growikl-

Of

| met-
kind

Is due to it-
sect Quality

an-

dModerate PriceU-

sed in Millions-
of Homes

SALE-

Valentine

s
Nebr., ,

TOESDAY , SEPTEMBER 26 , 1905 ,
At One O'clock P. M.

I will sell to the highest responsible bidder the following property :

50 HEAD OFA-

sfolows] :

15 Two-year Old Colts. * > UfT-
J

>

f\ ' ' '-' " -1-- ; i-jil"inree-year Old Colts. _ . . , ; ; ,

10 Large Young Mares. ; . *
.

This stock 1ms been raised by myself OR my ranch and sired- ' by-'pure-r :

blood Perchcron stallions , gentle and halter broke ; ' .
"

, .

and in first class salable condition.

TERMS OF SALE : One year's time willbe given on . .notes-
bearing' 10 per cent interest from date with approved security.-

G.

.

. E. TKACSVTELL , Acer. AV. E. HALEY , CLE-

RK.ocks

.

. r-

for Foundations , Houses , Barns or Chimney-
sWESLEY HOLSGLAW , X

Latest-

Styles

In

Stationery.O-

ur

.

new stock of station-
ery

¬

embraces all the latest-
ideas in correspondence pa-

pers
¬

all the newest sizes ,

shapes and tints. Our line-

of box papers is especially-
noteworthy , ranging in price-
from 25cents to 75 cents a-

box. . "We always carry a-

good stock of bnlk and tablet-
papers and just now it is un-

usually
¬

ample. Our prices-
on everything in the station-
ery

¬

line have been proverb-
ially

¬

reasonable and we are-
now offering better values-
for your money than ever.

QUiGLEY-
DRUC3C3 1STS.

NEEDEDAn-
nually , to Jill the new positions created by
Kaiir.vul and Telegraph Companies. We-
n ant Young Men and Ladies of trood habits to-

LEARN TELEGRAPHYA-

ND R. R. ACCOUNTING.-

We
.

furnish 73 per cent of the operators and-
Station Agents in America. Our six schools-
arc the largest exclusive Telegraph Schools-
In The World. K tablished 20 years and en-
dorsed

¬
1 > \ alt lending Kail\\ay Officials.-

V
.

\ \ feciu> u ? '_' -o bond to * very student to-
furnish Him or her a position paying from-
S10 to SHU a month in st.ites cast of the Koekv-
Mountains , or from ST.I to 51QO a month in-
states nest of the Kookies , immediately up-
on

¬
graduation-

.students
.

c <tn enter at any time. No vaca-
tions.

¬

. For full information regarding any-
of ourSchools write direct to our executive-
ollice at Cincinnati. 0. Catalogue free-

.The

.

Morse School of Telegraphy ,
Cincinnati. O. Buffalo. N. 1 .
Atlanta , G.i. LiCrosse. Wis.
Texarkana , Tex. San Fraaciseo , Cal ,

J. L. ASHBUEN ,

Contractor and Build-
er

- *

in Brick or Ston'e
Work-

.Valentine

.

Nebr.Il-

alldorson's

-, .

photos 1 , 2 , - 3 , 4:

and Sth of each month.


